LOVE OUR BREADS?
TAKE A LOAF HOME!
Sour Baguette, Sour Boule, Ciabatta, Beer Pretzels, Wheat Berry Boule
All breads baked fresh daily.

Ask for our catering menu!

303-861-0809
OUR STORY

City Bakery started as a local, wholesale artisan bakery, founded in
2007 by owner Michael Bortz, a third generation chocolatier. At City
Bakery, we start mixing and baking bread every day at 2am. Our goal
is to have the best bread in Colorado and we’re sacrificing a little
sleep to get it done right. We take great pride in producing some of
the highest quality bread and desserts in Denver and all along the
front range. We have earned our reputation by partnering with some
of Denver’s best local restaurants. We’ve received Westword’s “Best
Bread in Denver” award on multiple occasions. Our Cafe now gives
us the opportunity to showcase our artisan breads and high quality
baked goods to everyone! At City Bakery Cafe, we believe a great
sandwich starts with the bread! We hope you enjoy!
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SANDWICHES - 8.99

BREAKFAST

Served with chips and a cookie

EGG SANDWICHES

Egg & Cheese* - 3.99
Egg, Bacon & Cheese* - 4.49
Egg, Sausage & Cheese* - 4.49
Served on ciabatta roll
Breakfast specials daily

THE PURIST

Roast turkey, lettuce, tomato, mayo & Dijon on ciabatta roll
See our full
specialty
coffee menu

MEDITERRANEAN ROASTED TURKEY

Roast turkey, lettuce, tomato, olive pepperocini relish & rosemary aioli on ciabatta roll

SOUTHWEST TURKEY

Roast turkey, red pepper goat cheese spread, lettuce & tomato on ciabatta roll

BREAKFAST BLT

Two fried eggs with bacon, lettuce & tomato on ciabatta* - 5.99

BREAKFAST BURRITO

Eggs, hashbrowns, pepperjack, green chilies* - 3.99
Add bacon, sausage or chorizo - 2.00 more

STEEL CUT OATMEAL
Bowl - 4.49

ADDITIONS: Craisins®, brown sugar

BAKERY ITEMS

EAST COAST CLASSIC

Salami, ham, provolone, lettuce, tomato, onion & vinaigrette on a grinder

EURO HAM & SWISS

Ham, swiss, a course Dijon spread, lettuce & tomato on a crusty sour baguette

SIGNATURE VEGGIE

Roasted red pepper hummus, lettuce, tomato, cucumbers, red onion, pepperoncinis,
cheddar cheese served on our ciabatta

SPECIAL OF THE DAY - 10.99

BUILD YOUR OWN SANDWICH - 8.99

Daily offerings:

Pumpkin, carrot, banana, lemon-coconut tea bread, raspberry bars, brownies,
Magic Bars, cinnamon coffee cake, scones, assorted cookies, croissants

Served with chips and a cookie

1. Pick your bread:

Ciabatta roll (house favorite), sour baguette, grinder, wheat berry

LUNCH
SOUP DU JOUR

Served with fresh baked bread

Cup - 4.49
Bowl - 6.49
Cup with half sandwich - 8.99
Cup with side salad - 8.99
Cup with signature side salad - 9.49
Soups homemade daily with the freshest ingredients

SIGNATURE SALADS
MIXED BLUE - 8.49

Romaine, blue cheese crumbles, caesar dressing, toasted sunflower seeds & cranberries

TUSCAN - 8.49

Romaine, provolone, salami, tomatoes, roasted red peppers, house vinaigrette & parmesean

COBB SALAD - 9.49

Romaine, bacon, egg, grilled chicken, tomatoes, bleu cheese, served with house vinaigrette

CAESAR SALAD - 7.49

Romaine, parmesean, croutons, caesar dressing
Add meat to any salad - 2.25
*These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw
or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

2. Meat:

Turkey, Ham, Salami
Extra meat - 2.25

3. Spreads:

Coarse Dijon spread, rosemary aioli, olive pepperocini relish, roasted pepper goat
cheese spread, mayo, yellow mustard, Dijon and roasted red pepper hummus

4. Cheese:

Swiss, Provolone, Cheddar
Extra cheese - 0.50

5. Veggies:

Lettuce, tomato, onion, cucumbers, pickles, pepperoncinis, jalapenos, black olives

PANINI

Served with chips and a cookie

GRILLED TOMATO & CHEESE - 8.99

Provolone, tomato & red onion on rosemary & kalamata olive sourdough

ROAST TURKEY & ARTICHOKE - 9.99

Roast turkey, artichoke, swiss, parmesean & sundried tomato spread on sourdough

GRILLED HAM & CHEDDAR - 9.99

Grilled ham, cheddar, coarse Dijon, tomatoes on wheat berry

CUBANO ON CIABATTA - 9.99

Ham, roast pork, swiss cheese, spicy mayo & pickles
All breads baked fresh daily

